Bill of Rights Day by Thurmond, Strom
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(Bill of Rights Day) 
WHIREAS, the .American way of Life and Government shall not be 
undermined by current infiltration of foreign propaganda 
whose idealogies are diametrically opposed to those 
ot the United States or America, and, 
... 
WHEJ:~EAS, the. Bill of Rights shall not be used as a tool in 
foreign agents' hands to distc;:>rt e.nd destroy the basic 
pri11ciples for which the Bill ot Rights stand~, and, 
Vffi:fi'.if'.EAS, it is necessary MOW, more than be.fore, to call upon 
the American People to do the:1.r utmost to aot 
concertedly and with determinat:ion to better uphold 
the sacred prj nciples of iunerican Unity, \lPOP. which 
the Bill of Rights is based , and ~.efend them from 
certain foreign agents• action, leading to the 
degeneration of the Bill of Rights , and"' 
WT.l''!:11'.'ll? A _1"'l J;;.~u:.i.tl.Q' th_e lste P.res1der1t Fr·anklin n. Roosevelt in 1941 and 
- . -· . - . .. . 
President Ha:rry s. Truma_n in 1946, respectively 
authorized by J(?int House Resolut:f.cns , si._gned a 
proclamation designat~ng December 15, as Bill of 
Rights Day, 
trow, THEREli10RE, I, J. Strom X,llurmond, Govanor or the State or 
South Carolina do hereby designate and proclaim 
Wednssday, December 15, 1948 as '"Bill of Rights Day" 
and call upon the ·9fficials of this state to display 
the flag or the ·united States on all Government 
buildings on that d~y, and to invite the people of this 
state to observe that day with appropriate oeremoni·es 
and prayer, 
Given under my hand and seal 
this si•teenth d•Y ot Novembe~, 
in the year of our Lord, Nineteen 
Hundred and Forty.eight_. 
J. 3trom Thur:nond, Governor 
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